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Farmer and sons walking in the face of a dust.storm, Cimarroon County, Oklah., 1936. Coortesv of the Ubr.,<y of Congre5S Prints and Pilotograplls Oivlslon. 
'Dust' exhibit and program series 
to be presented at Booth Library 
CHARLESTON - Dust, )),:ought, 
and Dreams Gone Dry," a national 
traveling e:><h:tbition about the cauoos 
and aftermath of the historic Dust 
Bowl period, will be on display at 
Booth Library, Eastern Jllinois Uni-
vusity, thTOUghFeb. Z6. 
The elmloition recalls a tragic pe­
riod in our histocy -thCdrought and 
d\ISt storms that wreaked ha-.oc on 
the Great Plalns in the 1930s - and 
explwes its environmental and cul­
tural consequences. It rai,es sevei:al 
thought-prOVOking questions: What 
caused fertile farms to turn to dust? 
How did people snrvi.ve? W:bat les­
oous can we learn? 
"The Dnst Bowl was one of the 
wont man-made ecologic:al dis,,s­
b,r,; in American histoty. We are 
proud that Booth Llbrmy was se­
lected to help make the public D10re 
aware of this important era," said 
Allen Lanham, dean of hbrary ser­
vices. �This exhibition delves into 
the history and geography behind 
the Dust Bowl, but also provides a 
human element; th rough the wo rds 
of the survivors them.selves, we learn 
what it was like to live through =ch 
a diffiJ:ult time." 
"Dust, Drought, and Dream s Gone 
Dry" will be aecomp,o:ried by a seri""' 
of free library programs, inclnding 
lecture sandfilmscroenings. The ex­
hibition and program sfeahire several 
ove.lapping hwnanities theines: the 
nature of the connection between 
humans" and nature; the :many way,; 
human beings respond to adversity; 
and how people c ame  to understand 
and to desenbe their =1>erienccs 
living through the Dust Bowl. 
Lanham invites communitymem-
be:rs and groups to view the exlnbit 
any time the m,rary is open. More 
details are available at bttp;,t/Jibrary. 
eiu.edu/exhibits/dustbowl!. 
Following ls the ccimplete sched-
professor of English; 
m Feb. 18, 4 p.m., Tarble Arb 
CenteI Atrium; fl1m screening o f  
"Grapes o f  Wratht featuring the 
work of cinematographer Gregg To­
land of Charleston, presented by Kit 
Morice, curator of education, Tolble 
Arts CenteI; 
JI Feb. 22, 4:30 p.m., W"rtters 
Conference Room 4440, Booth Li­
brary; "Dust Bowl Lessons: Soil 
Conservation Then and Now,n by 
R.J. Aller, Coles ·county Soil and 
Water Conservation Di&trict. 
For D10reinformationabout "Dust, 
Drought, and Dreams Gone Dry," in­
cluding complete program and ex• 
hibit descriptions, visit the program 
web page at http://lihrary.ein.edu/ 
exhibits/dustbcml/. Mwe informa­
tion also may be obtained by c on­
tacting project directors Janice Derr, 
jmderr@eiu.edu or 217-581-5090; 
KiJ:stin Duffin, kduffin@ein.edu 
SI.J!<MmEi>""""' or ll7->Sl-7550; or Pamela Ferrell, 
A man walks amund his o;.;r during a dust storm. Courtesy of Ok1ahoma Srate pferrell@eiu.edu or 217-581-7548. 
UJWef5ity Library, Speeial Collections il!ld University Archives. "Dust, Drought and Dreams G:nne 
Dry" was developed by the American 
ule of events. The exlnbit and all by Deb Reid, profeo:sorofhlstory; Library Association Pahllc Programs 
programs are free and open to the • Feb, S, 4 p.m., Witters Con- Office in colfaboxation with the li-
public. ferenee ltoom 4440, Booth Lilmu:y; braries of Oklahoma State University 
m Jan. 21, 7 p.m.,. West Reading "Dust .Pn.enmonia Blues," by S heila and Mount Holyoke College. Theex­
Room, Booth Llhiary; opening re• Simons, prOfessor of health studie•; h_ibitiou and tour were made possible 
ception/keynotea ddress,"Stinging Ill Feb. 10, 4p.m., Doudna Fine inpartbyagrantfromtheNational 
Dust and Forgotten Lives: The Dust Arts Center Lec:tnre Hall; �nnst Bowl Endowment for the Humamities' 
Bowl." by Cruneron Craig, professOT Ballads: Woody Gtilln:ie and the Pol- "Exploring the Human Ende,n,or." 
laureate of geography; itics cf the Working Class." by J.B. Local�= of the.series a re the 
Ii Jan. 25 and Jan. 26, 7 p.m., F'aires, ru:ljnnct professor of music; TarbleArts Centex, Academy ofLife-
Doudna Fine Arts Center _Recital II Feb.l6,4:30p.m.,WitteriCon- lon gLearnin_g,m.!lWEIU-TV. 
Hall; two-part film screening of ference Room 4440, Boo t h  Library; D·nring the spring semester, Booth 
�The Dost Bcml." K<on Bnms doc- �Recapturing the E;q,eriruJces of Llbraty's regolar hom:s will be from 
umentary, presented by Cameron Women in the Dnst Bowl: The Life' s a.m. to l a.m. Monday through 
C;alg, professor laureate of geog- and Writings of Caroline Hender- Thursday, s a.m. to � p.m. Frid.s:y, 
raphy; son," by Bonnie Laughlin-Sclmltz, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and noon 
II Feb. 3, 4 p.m., Witters Confer- assistant professor of.history; to 1 a.m. Sunday. For more iJlfurm.a-
ente Room 4440, Booth Library; �n- ii F eb. 17, 4 p.m., WltWs Con- tion on the JlDra:ry, visit the website, 
linoisPlowsandBreakingthePlains: ference Room 4440, Booth Library; www.librru:y.ein.edu; call ll7-5S1-
Tochnology, Ecology :md Agricnl- �The Politics of O.onght in 'The 60n;orfindthe libraryonFacebook 
tural Production dnriiio: the 1930s.• G.rapes_of _Wral;hf" by RoQi�_i\:1-g(r.oy,_ 01: Twitter. 
